A New Generation of Turntables

T1

One-piece aluminium tonearm

Cartridge: OM 5E Moving Magnet

Vibration absorbing feet

Heavy 8mm, zero-resonance blasted-glass platter

Low-friction bearing fast, clean and precise tracking

Felt mat for optimized sound quality

Handcrafted with Care in Europe.

Three different models available

Colours: Walnut, Satin White, High-Gloss Black

Included: Dust Cover, Connect it E Phono RCA cable, Felt mat

Dimensions: 415x100x355 mm (WxHxD)

Weight: 3.8 kg

Switchable Line or Phono out & 33/45 electronic speed selector

Bluetooth transmitter & direct Line or Phono output
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Pushing Audiophile Design to a New Affordable Level.

Produced in Europe

www.project-audio.com
instagram.com/projectaudiosystems
www.facebook.com/PJ.Audio.Systems
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